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A lot of gamblers were arrested at ;

the Weldon fair last week.

Goldsboro Tuesday voted $110, i

000 of improvement bonds. ' "

W: E Fountain, a prominent bus- - j

iness man, of Tarboro, died Friday. ;

Tne home of Judge V B. Council, !

at Boone, was destroyed by'tire Sat-- !

urday. j

Doc Lefler, of Concord, went home
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Hi il w st( re. Why ?

Simr 1 eca'-- P 5f a) wavs
ci e h" or; of

A QUANT"! t'Y OF QIJ LI VY
A LITTLENESS IN PRICE

WE
For sportsmen who want tb bjst. We h iv
most compjeteline of Guns an 3 Vnm iiii 1

shown.

Evans Hardware

mm,
Do you wear Clothing?

If so, it is .yojtr attention we want, and i

means a positive saving of cash to you. We
struck it rich" "this season' in our purchases.
FVuud a manufacturer changfrttr bis business
wd closed out a big lot of stuff for less than

I

Mompa

,7 . ,good t

$5.00
$7 oO. Big

prices be
will save

" s0M- -

'
"'- -

Co.

Shoes !

manufacturers cost. How does a

All Wool Suit for
mpress vou ? Would he cheap at
ine Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, &c, at

low competition. Come to see us,
you money.

Very trulv,"

Sloan Olothing1
Statesville, N. C.

Shoes!
If you want good service and dry feet, wear our
Shoes. Our leaders in men's Shoes are in 'solid

- heavy shoes the

Every pair
Warranted

Stone-Crushe- rs

In Medium Fine Shoes
We sell J. B. Lewis' Wear Resisters

"KtTry The Humamc
. For Style and Service. '.

Full line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes. Prices
from 2oc. to $4.00.

i

, OoiiiQ and see its

Poston Bros.
Statesville. N. C, Oct. 24. 1901.

T., 4.nRPft the result.

Give it to the peevish, fret-

ful child, and he laughs. Give

it to the pale, ancemic chile ;

and his face becomes rosy ant: j

full of health. Take a flat-cheste- d

child, or a child that
cfonnerl crtowiher.' sfive him;

iiao uwvv 5 - " o ' J

Qn n(j fa W grow big

and strong like the rest.
This is not a new scheme.

It has been done ior years.
Of course you use the.

right oil.' Scott's Emulsion
is the one. .

"'

'Scott's Emulsion "neither

looks nor tastes like oil because
we are so careful in making it

pleasant to take.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & 130WNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., V. V,
5UC and 100; al. druggists.

If tou liavrn't a regular, heaUbr movement of the
bowc-l- s eve-- dav, jou ro iil or v ill be. Keep your
bowels o:x.-a- . ami'b'i well. Force, in Oio shape of

nii.'lroisou,i-- i dansrerous. Th smooth-
est, easiu.-- t. i!i.:it i,orlcct way of keeping Uio bowels

"
ciear and clean Is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 3EM LIKE CANDY
ral-tabl- e. Totent. Taste Good. Do Good,

Never Weaken, or GrirM-- . 10, . and W ccnt3
er Itox. v.nte lor tree sample, "'--t

e;ili!i. Address
STEKLIXQ r.HSEDT COSPiXT, CIItrACO or SETT VOi.t.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

We have a full stoti of tne

Che iaest Groceries.
And let us ssy to the
readers of "The Mascot"
that we want your trade.
We have every facility for

doing business. We have
the best goods goods that
money can buy. We have a
n u ii ber of salesmen who are
ever ready to wait on you
,to 3'our satisfaction.

Comear.-- see us and we
will do you good

Wanted:
Turkeys, Chickens, But
ter, Eggs, Partridges,

-- Geese
And all kinds of good country
p o die i. f t? which we pay.
bigtist "Msh pri'ois.

Mr. D. C.' Rutty, ..he veter-
an salesman, is no v. with us
and will oe please to see ail

his friends.

lOOPKR PsC G-TT.- L

GROCERS AND SKEDsMSS

STATESVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

CORRKCTEI) BY

COOPER & GILL;

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce in good demand.

Buying Prices basis no. i quality.
Cabbage, per 1

Hxtra liour sack , r
Kamily "" sack 2.O0
Meal--bolte- d d4 Ps. per busheL . . . So" unbolted, 4S lbs " " .... So" new So
Corn old 56&s. per bushel . . . . ."

.3new ................ t5Oats j2lhs. "
Peas clay . . . . . ..." to

45

" mixed ....... 55Potatoes Irish ............ 6o" Sweet 5Onions select, per bushel ..... 5Iard N. C IITallow ............ 8Beeswax ................ zo
Hens per ft 6
Roosters per fi
Chicken Spring small n.--r ft' iarcre l
Turkevs per ft. . . .
Ducks" " -

iuinas each v. ... ioGeese
Butter Choice yellow '.

5hair .
Honey strained, oer fi . . .

"

8comb, per lb ... . 8Eggs hen. 12
zuinea ........ IOWheat

Rve . . 4
70

Feathers new 7

Hides dry, per 2 55
" green ' ... .' ." io

Wool washed 7

Apples dried quarters, "bright 25
)

"
" bright sliced . --. . - 4

3

" fancy bright sliced . ." extra " " ." 4green per bushel . " " " " SOPeaches pteletL bright . o
fancy . . ..... 6extra

Bacoa Hog round, per D ..... io
7

Ham" side ....... ".7 ; '4
,, Shoulders .... It

IO

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET
Statesville. n. c Oct ir. 1901, 9 a. m.

strict Good Middling
food "jddling . . . . .

7 15

Middling ....... -- 7.10
Tinces ..... - 7 05
Stiins ...... 7 ro

6Kflr firm 90

STRIKING

Governor.
The Landmark was certaiuly very

rxiorlv m formed when it wriit; ofr j

Governor 4,In his bebtywal j

of official recognition he has inaoag-- l

ed .onadoplyM.poacbers'anOanU
Carrmen."- - Why was The Lai.d ,

mark so quick to criticise the Dcm- - j

ocratic Uovernor f Governor Ay-- ;

c.ockrhas appointed Simmons -- men
and Uarr men.ad vorates 01 impeacn
meut andopponents of impeachment, j

vNeateru Democrats and Eastern
Democrats, but he has all thi time
appointed DEMOCRATS, and Don
ocrats ir10 biltrce in the jiarty and srtk
todtVildifnj)Sind)iOttotf-a- it down

Probably this is his offending in the
yes of The Landmark. '

--

These charges against Senator
Simmons and Governor Aycock are
not original with the Charlotte Oo- -

server and 1 ne bauamarK. j?or
months Butler's Caucasian and the
Republican papers of the State have
been "filled with just such stuff, Pro-ressed- ly

Democratic papers should
be backed up with more facts than
were these "two of a kind" before
they attack the State organization

iid State adininistrauon of the
party to which they -- profess allegi
ance, -

Mr. Bryan is out in a lontr
ditorial in The Commoner in which

he condemns Prescient Roosevelt for
eating with the negro, Booker
Washington; The editorial closes
in these words:

"The advocacy of social rquility
vill tend to throw the white and
olack races into greater auiagonism
xv.iX couflict- rather than to bring
Miem together, and the wiser mem
brs of the negro race know this
The recent occurrence at the White

'Bouse will not. make that solution
easier, but it ou:ht to convince al!
of the folly of aad ng to those prob- -

ens when we must meet auother
ijreaterand mor.j compiicivted race
problem in the Orient. "

Win. J. Bryan is all right, Were
be iu the White House only white
men would be invited to eat with
him.

AGRICULTUK Ii 1E lA RT'MEX V

COMMENDED- -

Cotton Farmers Urged to Hold Their
Cotton Seed For 30 ents a Ciish-el- .

Correspondence of The Mascot.

I want to saj a word in regard to
he movement by i.he Agricultural

Department ayaiost the repression
f the price of cotton seed, fhe

cotton farmers of the State are
greatly .indebted to these ctficers
for the interest they have manifest
din the matter, for thev have sav

-- d the farmers a good deal of moey
il ready, and if the farmers the'jisei
vesr had shown the same interest tin-oriceo- f

seed would have been hijh
r and remained so.
The owners-o- f cottonseed through

iu the State can vet supuort theac
ion of the denartment by holding
heir seed. ' En ?ugh tf land owners
;)u do th's to affect the pr'c. Lei
very man who holds jast trv it, and
ee the result. Feed one half you
lave to stock, or use it in place i f

he same quantity of fertilizer you
mend to buy for your next crop
Keeptte orthfr half fo- - sa'e at
.;0 cents a bushel, the price of s ed
ast year. If this is done, you. will
;e as much money for this one
laif as the? whole amount will bring
fit is not done. Try it aid see.

whole press of the State
.ike ihe ma'ter up and present, it in
his way r.nd urge their sub-cribe- is

tod readers to pursue this, ciurse.
The farmers of Iredell county.- I

oelieve, are pretty generally a.T

1 iiitited with the action of th oil
.uiil com-u,anie- iu combining to con
roll he- price of seed, aud I Wru
hat man of our country farmers
ave determined to h 'id their eed .

If this is a fact the balarei of the
S'a;e shoti d kuow itthrough our
country Dawspaoers." It will do
nueh go.vd toward supporting a gen .

jral purpose and cimb'naliou of
farmers to project the price.

Verry Resoecfl'v,
J J v orr

Statesville. N. C, Nov. 5;h.

County Cfllcers Cnargf Rate Taxation
Raleigh News and Observer 6th.

Some of the county officers in the
S'ate are ruuuiug amuck of the Gen
-- ral Assembly. They not only
ehacge the laws but apportion fuuds

n the State Treasury without the
formality of a roll call.

In the auditor's office yesterday
there were several instances of this
repudiation of the General Assemb-
ly. J. register of deeds from a cer
tain county not so many meils from
here wrote the, auditor that the
board of county commissioners ha
reduced tha pension tax to ten cents
and that'he- was following the action
of the board. The legislature said
the pension tax should be twelve
cents. 2'he Auditor's department
being unable to fiud any decision of
the Supreme court that allows
county commissioners to overrule
the General Assembly, a letter was
'idu-ess- ed to the Register of Deeds
in which it was stated that it would
be both wise and expedient for him
to get in line with the General As
semoiy on the pension tax subj 'Cl

Another couuty oSicer iu thtsan.e
mail made a change or the same or-
der reducing a rate from 19 to 18
cents.

A Village Blacksmitn Saved Hi Littlebon'i lir.
H. IT Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsville,
Sulliuan county, N. Y., says: '"Our
little son, tive yearsld, has always
been subject to croup, and so bad
have the attacks been that we feared
many times that be would die. We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Lough
Remedy is now our sole reliance. It
seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when
the croupy symptoms appear we
have fouEd that the dreaded croup
is cured before it gets settled "
There is oo danger in giving this
Temedy for it contains no opium or
o ner injurious arug and may be
given as confidently to a babe as Vo
au adult. For sale by Stimsoa &
Anderson. j

How An Your Stdnrn
i fro Atru. Sterling uwnvffr wo,cmnj er Kr .

Generally Republl an, Although Dpiu- -

rciais t niriid Maijlana and Ken
tuckv

d from the Dispatches of Tuesday
t"gt. .

J ..SSjlS, Edward Mv K(K over
gijepard, Democrat, by aoout, 30;0U0

majority. .meuiDcruuuiiuwaunuo
fusiunists were als elee'ed.

Tn Ohio. Governor Nash, Ruub
tv over 50.000

L(jyi;-alur- elected has a sate
Repabl.can majority in each branch,
insuring toe reeieciua. 01 enatoi
tili'Ulilbtl.

The Democrats elected majoritfes
. . .e .1 M.. 1 Jin each brai cn ot me jjarjiauu
Legislature, iasuring the return of
ix or Arthur P- - Gorman, to
the United States Senate to succeed
Wellington, Republican. No State
ticket was elected his vear.

New Jersey went Republican by
from 7 000 to 10 000 majority, elect
ing Murphy Governor

Virginia elected the Democratic
ticket by more than 25 000 majority
in a light vote. The Legislature
went overwhelmingly Democratic.

Mississippi went Democratic of
course. - "

.

Iowa chows an increased Republi-
can majority for Cummins for Gov-

ernor.
The Democrats carried both

branches of the Kentucky Legisla-
ture, insuring the elect-io- of a
Democrat to succeed DeBoe, Repub
lican, in the United States Senate

Governor Crane, Republican, was
reelected in'Massachusetts by about
the usual orl ear majority.

The returns from Nebraska", are
mea'trer. but the indications are that
th" Reoubbe-m- s carried the State
by from 6.000 to 1( 000.

The elected their
ticket in P.'riosyl vsnia over the fu
i;n forces of Democrats, and bolt

inr Republicans by from 60.000 to
40.000 majority-Rhod-

Island went Republican by
a decreased plurality on account of
the liht vote. Ihe Legislature is
strongly Republican in both
branches.

Connecticut elected members of a
con.-t-ii utional convention and, a

reat msj rity of. the successful can
da !es are Republicans. . .

Viewed from a National stand-
point, the Democrats won two Sena
Worships in Maryland and Kentucky

which had been rilled by Repuoli
cans. The Republicans hold the
Ohio Seuatorshio, the only other
"'enatorship involved.

Governor xycoek'8 Thaksgiing Pro-

clamation.
Tuesday Go vernor A ycock issue

the following Thanksgiving procla
mat ion:

God reigns at all times and every
where. He is our- - comfort in every
Ivr.jr of sorrow and our strength in
every day of weakness. In this year
wht the na'ion was startled by the
death of its President at the hands
of an assassin. He has giver us
strength to continue our form of
government without friction or dan
gor and has thereby made it incura
bent upon us ever to turn towards
Him. in hours of trial aid those who
turn to Him always rind strength
It is needful, therefore, and oroper
that we should set aside at least one
dav in the year in which to express
mr oratitudf to Him for past favors
'.nd ie'-ok- e His o.id for the future.

I. --Charles B Avcek. Governor
of the " State of North Carolina,
herefore issue ihis'rmv proclama

tion, setting aoan Thursday, N- -

she 23th, as a day of thanks
giving and prayer, upon "which-da-

I urire all oeoole to meet ir thei
respective p'nes of woaship and
thereto thank God for the manifold
mercies which ho has shown us in
'livid ually and as a people, and ask
for His pr lection and guidance in
'he future I earnestly recon mnd
that on tlvs dav ai! our people shall
give as God has prosr-ere- us unto
: hose who are needy, particularly
the widows aud orphans.

A New Irti2 Store at Troutmans
Man's Hand Torn and Other News

.j
Correspondence of The Mascot.

I he first iew flakes ;f the '.:beauti
fat' were seen here yesterday at 4
o'clock ir the afternoon but today
i he clouds are all goue and we have
a continuation of the ideal weather

hich we have been enjoying for
some U me.

Bar run Kennedy, who operates the
planing machine for Ur. 0t wait at
Ol. uorti's. had several of his fingers
severely lacerated and one of them
auiost sawed off his baud by their
being caught iu the machine. The
wou'.ds were u re.-.--- d aad he is now
gjt 'iiiir aio ig reajouaoly weil.

Troutman now. has a beautiful
drugstore It is up to date in every
appointmeut. A few months ago
ibe old sbeil of a building known as
ih- - Patterson Steel property was
purchased by Toung &, Kluttz.
I'ney at once began the work of re-

modeling it and now there stands ia
its place this pretty building.

Aunt Peggy Troutman has picked
1,000 puuds of cotton this season.
She ls'SO years old and tajs if cotton
h-- ( been good she could have picked
J,000. -

.Murdoch. Barkley & Bass are op
erating a corn shredder in this com
munity. This is a nw en'erprise
and is destined id the near future to
0e as common among the farmers as
the wheat thresher. This machine
hu?ks the corn and cuts the shuck
and stalk up into feedT But what a
pity, this machiae will eventually
do away with ihe old traditional
corn shucking and the finding of the
"red ear," Evergreen.

Troutmaa, N. C,, Nov. (, 190L

To remove a t roub'.esome crn or
bunion: Fust soak the corn or ban
ion in warm w.y;er to soiten it, then
pare it down as closely as possio'--
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice
daily, rubbing vigorously for five
minutes at each application. A corn
piaster should be wore for a r?-- w

days, to protect it ftom the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, iamenes aud rheumatism,
Paiu Balm is ucequaled. For sale
by Stimson i And ors'na.

The' Buffalo exjj.i.-itio-n. lest 3.000,
000 and was closed Saturday night.

'T hveused Cbamb.?rlain's Coiiu,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
fi idit to be a great medicine,'1 savs
E. S. Phipps. of Po-u- . Ark. ; It
cured me tf bloody flux. I cannot
speak 'oo htL'hlv of it " This retr
rdy always win- - the food opinion
if not prisH, of those who use it
Tre quick cures whic1! it tffectseren
in the most severe cases make it a

i favorite everywhere. For tale bv
ottmson & Aude son.

V learn that only Vme f re rura7
delivery route was cjeci.1pd for llex-aude- r

county, that via i ddenite
ir to Miller's township with J. N.
Campbell as carrier.

A meeting is being conducted atT
the Btptist church this week. Pas
tor Gwaltney is being assisted bv
R-- v E S Reaves, of States vilk i

Rev. J. A Weston,- - au Episcopal,
minister from Hickorv, pm o'hed iu
the court house here Tut day night

R Z Lincey, Eq ; went toS ates
vide Monday nigh and went from
there to Newton to appear t r Dr,
Atoore before Judge Council yester-
day.

L-r- , J. H. Moore, of Liledoun,went

where his suit was heard yesterday
before. Judge Council.

Mr. and Mrs- - A. C. Mcintosh went
to Newton Tuesday to attend court
apd visit Mrs. Mcintosh's parents,
Capt. and M rs Seagle.

".The board of county commission-
ers did but little Monday (if any in-

terest except talkuew coJrt house.
1 hey are thinkicg of buiidiVg out of
red 'sand or soap stone rock, which
is found ail around town and which
can be worked as cheap It not cht ap
er than brick and wiii make a strong
buiidii g and one just a little differ
ent from any in the State. .

; Register Jno.' C. Bell is
marritd He and Mrs,, Bell are
boarding at F. A. Hudson's, at.d we
uno'eibtatid will go to housekeeping
soon in one of Dr. Little'sd wellings.

R A. Wilson, who lives nar
to,vn, is trading for Mrs. Bogie's
dwelling occupied bv H J. Gladden,
at d will move his family to towr,
a id Mr. Gladdeh will move to one f
Or. Little's d welliugs west of tie

cm

T v-- cases of hubonic ,Ugue have
broken out, at Liverpool. Several
ne v casts uie also fepor'od from
Glasgow.

A negro was burned at the stake
in Perry county, Miss , Saturday
nuht for the usual crime.

1 he world's greatest oil irusher
has been opered up at Beauraoft,
T. xas It. hs a capacity of 200,100
barrels a day.

A New York boy, aged 1G yea s,
who was 6 feet aid 3 inches Ul,
dijd Tuesday.

President Roosevelt has accepted
a i invitation to visit the Charleston
exposition on February 12ih.

President Roosevelt has issued his
pr 'clamation designating Thursday,
the 2Sth as Thanksgiving day.

Prof. David Anderson, a well
known school teacher of Fort' Mill
S. C,. drowned himself recently in a
branch near his bomei-- Hts mid
was a if ec led,

Dr. Sanclemente. the venerable
Pre odent of ti e republic of Colom
bia has been kidrapj ed by orders of
p mi teal leaders who had alrtaov
strij. jq him cl pr-wtr- acd is being
buiiied to Hacienda.

W m. Hf.le, the rrgro who firfd
into ihe crowd ftt tie politual meet
ing at Fen um. Va , atd ki!ed twr
men catuiday. was located in the
mo-.ip'- rs. but after firing on the
posse escaped. -

The body of on Italian was found
wrapped cp iu ct flee sacks in a gar
bage barrel iu Chicago Tuesday.
Ihe head had been cut off His iden
tity is unknown and there is no clue
to the murderer.

Dan Hogan, a Unscigo sporting
man, was shot and killed by his sou.
Dan Hogan. Jr.. Tuesday at Wil
mington, ins me old man was
beatictr his wife when the son shot
him. Young Hogan has been re
eased bytbe cor r.er's jury, which

returned a verdict, of justifiable'
homicide "

At Yunia, Ariz., Sunday, Thomas
Hart, under sentence for murder,
atd a Mexican, overpowered the
jailer, took 'possession of a switch
er gine, ran it four miles in the
country and escaped.

Now Advertisements
McLaui & Alexander have a heat-

er for sale.
Hunter &Co., give you notice of

dissolution of partnership, -
J. H. Weston, admr. has an im-

portant notice.
Read Dr. Moose's dental notice " "
A bunch of keys has been 1 st.
Fry & Phifer have a lot of trunks,

shoes ets.
If you want to be warm this wiu:

ter si3 what Vliiis & Aliisoa offr
See B. B Boyd, at Barium Springs

for your horses for cash or on time.
Real N. B Mills & Co. dress goods

special.
For lamps, glassesand tinware

see R, P. Allison "

The Big Store sells sewing mach-
ines and lots of other

The Sherrill-Whit- e Co.Vll-som- e
secrets in their ad this week -

Cooper and Gill want tasell gro-
ceries and buy turkeysehiekeos, etc.

tf you wane a watch chain call on
R ckert. -

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

- All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys or.ee every three minutes.

The kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

terhi out ihe waste cr
impurities in themr. 7 V ft V X blood.

If they are rick cr out
cf order, they fail to do81 their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess cf uric acid in the
blood. Gllft tn notri-.- 4

kidney trouble. 6 w
Kicftey trouble causes quick cr 'unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feci as thoughthey had ncm trouble, became the is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, ed

blood through veins and VrVries
It vised to be considered that on!- - urinaltroubles were to be traced to the' kidnevsbut no-- modern science proves that nearlya constitutional diseases have- - their bein-nin-fin kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring ycur kidneys. The mildand the extracminary effect cf Dr. Kilmer'sSwa.-np.Roo-t, the great kidney remedy issoon reaped. It stands the highest for itsc cf ihe most distressing cases

and is soli cn its:rerits fr-- f
by all druggists Ja fifty-- --rrSPfep.
cent and one-coli-ar siz- - pysrjrjij
es. You may have a SyHi?
sample bottle by mail' noneotsT
tree, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder' trouble..
Mention thie paper when willing Br. Kifrnrt
& Co., B&itfatotSfa, R. Y; -

RESS G Sitbill
The new Beauties in fall dress jjoods cannot
be told. A full assortment is heie.

Saturday evening and found his wife
de.id ' u bed. -

Two w.ooden stores in Greensboro
were burned Tuesday. There was
$500 insurance on the buildings.

Five members of the Harpe fami
ly liviug near E kin have died since
September 1st of typhoid fever. .

" Salisbury defeated Tueday a
proposition to issue $90, ObO of im
provement bonds by a large majori
ty. ": .

"Peg Leg" Williams is again in
the State after negroes to oarry to
Kansas, Tennessee and other States.

Mamie Cowles. colnrec, of Charlotte
was perhaps fataliy burned Satur
day night by the explosion of a
lamp. 7---

"

John x. ilkins, a flagman, was
killed in the railroad yard at Greens-
boro Tuesday. A car fell off sL tres-
tle with him. '

Henry Ltee, who was ihf . siabsti-tut- o

of the latfiftov 'Riias Carr in
the war, is at death's door in the
Sol diers ''Home at Raieigh,

Charlie Bennett, colored, was
found dead in the woods near Golds-
boro Sunday morning, He died of
heart disease Saturday night while
gambling with ether negroes. '

The Raleigh aldermen have adopt-
ed an ordinance imposing $10 fine
on men and boys who ogle and annoy
school girls on the street and college
grounds.

Robbers broke into the house of
one Bower, a mineibg engineer. d
Morganton, and robbed him of $280
in money, a watch and other proper
ty Saturday night. There isnodue
to the robbers.

James S W iliiams,. of China, this
State, was crushed to dea h at the
railroad yard in Columbia. S. C.
Tuesdaj'. He was making-repair- s
on a freight car when a shifting en
gine struck him.

Tom Oxenham, a white shoemaker
of Charlotte, tried to shoot Dr. Me
Manaway in front of a Charlotte
drug store Saturday, but he was dis-
armed. The trouble arose-ove- r a
bill which Oxenham owed the doc
tor.

Miss Bettie Coward, a student at
the Greensboro Sfate Normal, died
Tuesday night of hemorrhagic fever

he lived in Green county and had
the disease when she went to the
college. Her remains were taken to
Green count- - for interment.

Henry B Kline, a recent employe
of the iTmyah sanitarium, at Ashe
ville, stole $800 worth of extract of
tubercle basiiii from the sanitarium
and skipped to Texas. He has been
arrested at Wichita Falls," that
State, and a requisition will be is-

sued. .

Tom Aberrathy's haru, a few
miles south of Charlotte, was burned
Sunday. Several 'bales of cotton
were burned as well as a lot of hay.
Abernetby was at church," and it. is
said a neyro living' on the farm saw
another negro set tire to the barn.

Saturday in Wilsr.u Wade Aycock.
a bar keeper, was shot and killed by
his clerk, George Gay, who then
shot himself, but his it j jries are not
regarded as fat. 1. There is no known
cause for the crime, but as Gay is
said to be addicted to the morphine
habit is supposed he was crazy when
he did the shooting. Gay is in jail.

Mamie ilorehead, colored, was
shouand probably fatally wounded
in her house in a Charlotte suburb
Saturday night " Several negro men
were in the house and she accused
MeU'in Feimster of stealing her
mouey. He got mad and Mt. Soon
afterwards some one knocked at the
door and when the woman went to
the door she was shot. The police
have captured Feimster. There is
no doubt of his guilt.

Leui C( nncil Hanged.
Fayettevilte Special to.Raleigh News and Ob-

server. 3rd,

Lewis Council, the Cumberland
county rapist, five times respited by
the Governor, was hanged inside the
jail here today at 10:15 o'clock.

The prisoner protested his inno-aen-- e

to the last. He was attended
by "Father --Marion, of the Catholic
church, who after the death warrant
was read by Sheriff Burns, and after
solemnly questiouing the prisoner
proclaimed to the witnesses "I
hereby proclaim in spite of Gover-
nor Aycock and that warrant, that
this man dies innocent, Good by
Lewis." .4 ... 4

When the trap was sprung the
rope broke, and Council's body fell
tw tbe fl or bbneith. x--

The prison?; regained .h's feet and
coolly walked; upon th? f rap. and in
a few minutes was dangling from
auot her fope provided f jr an emer-
gency

The rope which broke was secured
from Waue county, where it. is said
to have been used on a number of
similar occassions.

ne buoy was b'iried near Wade,
N 'Tin aroima, rather c m--
dueling the funeral.

Vv'h-- n yo l f el Vt Iff., is Ktrdiy
ird 1 (;.t... of

vri vj c j a-i- 'l Luer.. .. T' . ini nev v i nrif-..- !

stnn:if-b- . toni' no v.jjr liver norj -e- tr-t-
ite .ur bovi mikiW vou f

oi;e a new man For sa'e by Stim-
son & A ndersoQ.

Th Urest news from, o)..s S:one.
the kidnapped AmrTeaVi missionary'
is that she is a'ive and v-- ii 7 The
ransom hTas not ye- - bieu piid.

A p!ot to raissacre the American
trarrison at Morseida. L-i- on, has
been revenied by the wif of one of
t he const, it arurs ..... Several of the
toa-f-t ofBcialsarp imriicated in the
m".:S'rous schpinp. rnn plan as
to tiw a house, ciosa to f be oarracks.
and vhen the men rushed out to
sh'.Nit, them "

Chumbr.a'V Stomaln a'td Liver
Tablets cure biiiousnesscor.stipa
tion and headache. Tuey are ea-- y

to t,ike and p!eisot in effect For
sale bv Stimsoa & Anderson.

IMncate Tool-- Bowels Vlth Caaoareu.

Statesville, N. C., Nov 7 !9i)l.

UNJUST AXDrXKOUNDED CRITI-
CISM.

Monday's Charlotte Observer att-

acked the Democratic State organi-

zation, which it calls the "machine,"
a fa Butler's Caucasian and Winston
Rpablicen, and charged that the
pTwer of the organization will be

ex?rrel to f'ect Locke traig, of

Buaombi. United States Senator
and to no nin.Ue only Simmons acd
ira ) i e vidid i.es for j'jdg.-- s

and solicitors next year. "That pa-

per trieto mike it appear that the
power of the Democratic organiza-
tion will In exerted against Hon,--.

Li'e S Overman, of Rowan, and R.
B. GWin, of Forsyth, in their race
for Senator axid aiainst all candi
dates for judjfs aad solicitors .next
year who supported General Car
for Seuatorr who opposed the im-

peachment uf Judges Furches and
Douglas. Senator Simmons is the
chairman of the Democratic organi-
zation m the State, and we know
that he is neutral in the tight for
'the Senator&hip All three of the
candidates supported him loyally,
but that is not his only or principal
reason for remaining neutral in the
contest. It is because he is chair-
man of the State committee, whose
business it is to elect Democratic
nominees and not to nominate them.
As for the other members of

State committee and
the county committees, some are
supporting one candidate and some
auother.

Of the candidates forjudges, some
of whom supported Simmons and
others Carr, seme of whom favored
impeachment and others opposed i',
Chairman Simmons will not even
express an opinion to his close per
sonal and political friends as to their
respective chances, lest that opinion
be used as an expression of p'refei- -

ence for the one against the othr,Tte
Democratic party of North Carolina
never had a chairman who has la
bored, harder atd more successfully
for it, or who observes the Tjroprie- -

ties of his position with more jealous
care than Furuifoid M. Simmons,
under whose leadership W3e otae
was redeemed from fusion and negro
rule. The Observer in its attack?
on him and theorganization cf which
he is the head is but echoing Popu
list and Republican rot, but thet
that appears to be the Observer's
principal business of late.

The Landmark ir its issue of Tues
day copies the Observer's editoria!,
endorses it and lugs Governor A
cock and his Democratic administra
tion into the melee as follows:

"The attitude of the Sta?e admin
istratiou has all along given colm
to rhe charges in the above. N
mau except an eastern man has beet;
appointed to any u'ace of cocsh
quence unless he had the approval
the bimmons machine and preciou-fe-

western men have been recog
niz;'dinany way. The Governor.
wiiu an ui u ie iaiK aooui i!oeri',
in the campaign Inst ear, seems tt
be aosolu' tly dominated and con

. trolied by thiselr ment, and in hit
bestowa; of official recognition hi
has managed to fiLd ot,ly impeach
etVand auti-Car- r men Hisattitude
has bt-e- so mai ked that it couid nui
be mistaken."

Wore misstatements were hardly
ever before crowded in such small
space. We have not a list of all of
Governor Aycock's appointments
b,'fore us. but of those whom we re-

call fully half were supporters of
General Carr in his race for Senat t r
lasr fall.. Some of the Carr men ap-

pointed to office by Governor A3 -
cock are: Adjutant. General Bever-
ly, S. Roystcr, General Carr's man-
ager in Granville county, which
county gave Carr a large majority ;

Solicitor Lee D. Robinson, the Carr
manager in Anson county, which

- county also weut agaicst Simmons;
; Solicitor Charles C. Daniels, Gener-

al Carr's manager in Wilson county;
President of tne North Carolina
Railroad Hugh Chatham, a leading
Carr man of Surry county; Attorney
of the Noith Carolina Railroad Sam
uelM. Gattis, of Orange, one of
Ceneral Carr's State managers, and
many others. When it is recalled
that General Carr received consider-
ably less than one third of the Dem-

ocratic vote 01 the State, it will be
seen that his supporters have receiv-
ed more than than their share ox the
offices from Governor Aj'cock.

The. charge that only impeach
ment men have been appointed is
equally unfounded- - Senator Joseph

. A. Brown, of Columbus county, who
voted to acquit the judges, was ap-
pointed by Governor A cock a mem-
ber of the peuitentiary board. Col.
W. H. Williams of Catawba, who
was violently opposed to the im-

peachments a director of the North
Carolina Railroad, and our own
countjman, Dr. J. R. McLelland,
who opposed the impeachment, is
the State's proxy of that road.
Instances of opponents of impeach-
ment appointed to office by Govern-
or Aycock might be multiplied, but
the above are sufficient to show that

- The Landmark's charge is absolute-
ly ucfoundtd, as is the charge that
the West has been discriminated
against, as any one can find cut for
himself by an examination of the

The roll call shows all are presen tr
Mtavy Homespuns, 50 and 52 inch

an v where.
wide, for 60 and 70c : worth a us ar

Heavy Pebble Granite Cloth. 33 inch, worth 50c., at o5c.
Fine Granite Cloth, worth 75c, tJoin; a GGfc.
Fine Broad Cloth, 52 inches wide, for $1.00, worth $1.23.
Heavy Cheviot Sere, 54 inches, foF $1.00 yd.
56 inch Repellants. for 50c. yard. "

36 inch All wool Flannels and CaShmers for 25c.
29 inch for 25e yard.
Cheviots, Outings, Flannelets and Calico at low price,

Knit Underwear.Ladies', Men's
and Children's

Children's Pants and Vests- - Ladies' Vests, Pants and SIk
n'rt-- ana Urawprs--. nrirs ncrht.

1 utCJit yu one cent to ioou. so come and see.
i . . ... ,

Yours

N. B.

Strongest line of

HEAVY.
We have ever had

It will pay every farmer in
before they buy.. For men,
leather and guaranteed from

M. K. Steele, Ecg'serresiaent. Vice

i r t -

f.i anH tn hxfn,u ;oli b'jv. I: will

t j

very truly.

Mills & Company.

for this- - fall's trade.

'Iredell county to see our sh
women and children. Alls

50c. to $1.50 extra good value:

Sloop & Miller,
The Shv Mod.

Morrison. P. V.
Treas.Pres.

Dr. W I Hill. T H Wvcoff C. M. S.

iect to
.'.;:!0t

compounding qvarterlv on Bir.rUr.tr.f 5' arJ cver'

-i- ,y dunnp tx,.W... flcu l" a-- i "'.. 1 v
written in fi-- class fire insurance c m, i: ie

Statesville Loan &rTrust Oompahy
Statesville, N. C, ,

CAPlTAL,S2o.OOO.
DIRECTORS; M. K. Steele. Eue-n- e Morrison.

Alspaugh, E. Clark, A. B. Saunders, D. M. Ausley.
This Com v . .uc receives money on

755r m!,kf 8 collections isue- - draft-- , certificates of deports, etc We solicit !!;
fnXTa:,ns- - firms a"d '"dividual-.- . We TaH be pleased to hear fro-- n thoe c,
r ?c"ai,ses or opening new accounts All busi ies- - intrusted to n win rfrcivc

x" "on w,th the ,",no't I'te.ality onsisteot w,trSafe and prudent bar.king.
100 smiii 10 receive courteous welcome -

SAVINGSDPARTMKINT.
T,ee-.PrfCen- t a"uwe? oa "S Deposits,

VSTWrteZll
Guardian and Receiver.

1NSDRAXCH DtPARTME NT-Pol- icies

LOST DOG
L Every bit as handsome "jCSr

g as solid gold $fZr
chains, fully as dzg

j&jg serviceable and tk?
a great deal Gn8L

&s cheaber -- Si

'1-

His naroft was Jack. Stolen la- -t Christmas and iVf lC

Whits setter, medium s;x. hlack sa v'.n h a ' eT

left pye. Tbce knowinyr th valrf a wet! tra:n5 nog

return o my office and received re rard '

Great Guns.
Are the Martins Repeating Shot Gun, $24 00 J'; re"

ceived a new l lso line of bhelh aud tf"

repairs. Call and examine my stock.

W, H. COFFEY.v --T" 1901,


